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there was the highest number ever attended, 110-17k, so you see it was not

a large group. It included three paa1 legates, 2 priests and a deacon, the

emperor presided in person, so again the pope did not preside nor did it re

present, the emperor presided in person, but pope A had written a letter

giving the Scriptural position on this matter and in the 18th and last session

the doctrine was defined in almost the very language of the letter of pope

A to the emperor and so his letter was read and his language taken over

pretty and just as was the leader in pope was here

in this council of Oonst. This 6th ecumenical council which was held in

Const. Sometimes called the first Snod, after the name of the hail

it met in, but the 6th Council is the main thing to remember about it, the

6th ecumenical council is condemned to monofisitism, it declared the orthodox

view, that Christ has two natures and they are stad in , two ,full

complete natures, two wills, a human will and a divine will and that this is

the Scriptural teaching, the view which the church regards as the teachin of

the Scripture and their decisions stated that the heretics are condemned to

hold the Monofisite v&ew, men like Sergius of C05" and Honorius of Rome

and they named other men and so the 6th ecumenical council which is accepted

by the Roman church as an ecumenical council layed a curse on a bishop of

Rome for holding a false view upon this matter and pope A died that

year, his successor Leo II confirmed the 6th council as an ecumenical council

that was authoritative to the church and all heretics in

cluding his predesessor Honorius and the form of declaration of adherence to

the fatih which each bishop of Rome had to declare on his becoming bishop of

Rome was several eenturies after this included an explicit condemnation of the

heresy,f pope honorius, the infallible honorius I condemned by the succeeding

pope as a heretic for his views and I have here (question) Agatho. I have

here Mac book, the Outlined History of the church by centures and

this book by Mac which is a Roman Catholic book with the declaration

of the pope, the confirmation of the bishop used in Roman Catholic schools says
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